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FOR FALL TRADE. 

Raalizing that the eason for Selling Spring 
and Sumner Goods will soon slide away. We 
have concluded to mark down our Wash Goods 

Convention Calls, v 
state convention, Minneapolis' 

convention. Minneapolis 

if 

D on't expect us to keep you fully posted through 
the newspaper columns on all th'. Bargains we 
shall give the next OO DilVS, they are far 
too numerous to mention. The best way is to 
bear in mind that it always pays to trade at the 

Swedish Mercantile Co. 

Ball Bearing Bicycle Shoes. 

My Line Of 

Newest Slippers 

Shades and Styles is Complete in Ladies, 
%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%%% 
Misses, Childrens, Mens and Boys. Can 
'WVWWWt'WWWW* 
S«it You in Style, Fit, Quality and Price. 

wwwwwwww* 

August Falk, 
The Shoe Man. 

E. F. BUCHAN, 

P H  O T O G R A P H E R  
<%/%/%/%/%> 

All kinds of copying and enlarging an i framing of oictures 

At Very Ivow Prices. 

•Flnie Boliecixile. 

iii. **ZiZ •. - 4 • -

H. CLAKK. 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Residence cor. 10th street and 6th 

ave., two blocks aboveCourt House. 
Office in G. A. R. block. 

C. St. P. M. & 0. R. R. 
Arrivals and departures of trains at ttiii 

station, carrying passengers. 

GOING NOI'.TIf. 
N o .  2 ,  1 : 0 0  a . m .  
No. 4, 12:2)? p. m 

GOING SOUTH. 

No. 1, 2:41a.m. 
No. 3. 4:40 p.m. 

Sioux Falls Line. 
ARRIVING. 

NO. 22, 12:15 p. 111. 
No. 24, 12:10 p.m. 

DEPARTING. 

NO. 21, 4:50 p.m. 
No. 23, 8:30 a.m. 

B, C. R. & N. R'y-
Goins South, Leaves 6:00 a. m. 
Going Nortli, Arrives 1!:55 p. m. 

PROFESSIONAL CARDS. 

J. A. TOWN 

Attorney at Law. 
Office over II. E. Torrance's Store. 

Q.#W. WILSON, 

Attorney at Law. 
Office over Bank of Worthington. 

QR. J. N. GOULD. 

Veterinary Surgeon. 
Office at Western House. 

Dr. G. S. DEAN, 

Will draw Ulcerated Teeth or dress nneven 
ones. Cures Kingbone, Spavin, Curb and 

Will also do any kind of Veterinary 
Pi -

Splint. 
work on short notice. 
"VORTHINGTOS, IIINS. 

fostofflce Address— 
33-lyr, 

E. L. WEMPLE, 

Rushmore Hotel, 
KUSHMORE, MINNESOTA. 

Bates 92.00 PerDay. 

g M. PALM * SON, 

Embalming, Undertaking. 
We use the most improved methods 

and guarantee satisfaction in all cases. 
Night calls receive prompt attention. 

j^KOHliER, 

Attorney at Law. 
Office 1st door south of Worthington Hotel. 

P F. CROSS, 

Attorney at Law. 
Office over H. E. Torrance's store. 

j^DLEK C. CLAUSEN, 

Lawyer, 
Late of Minneapolis, 

^ (Skandlnavisk Advokat.) 
4tf) WORTHINGTON, MINN. 

FJ1A. ALEXANDER, 

Lawyer, 
Attends to all legal business and makes collec

tions. HERON LAKE, MINN. 

E. FOLEY 

Attorney at Law. 
Collections ,Real ^Estate and Insurance, dist 

?.. SpeciallAgent, St. Paul Fire and Marine 
* Insurance Company, Office over StateBk 

FULDA, . - - MINNESOTA" 

pP.ED D. BROWN, 

Livery and Sale Stable. 
Connected with'the Lake View Hotel. 

Bigs of all kinds for hire. 
WORTHINGTON, - MINNESOTA. 

S. A. Hilclretli, 

BARBER SHOP 
Bath room in connection. Base

ment of Minnesota Loan and Trust 
Co.'s building, Worthington, Minn. 

JVS'GLUND & SANDIN, 

Contractors & Builders. 
Plans and Estimates Furnished, 

Box 79, Worthington, Minn. 

JQR. A. N. CHENEY, 

Dentist. 
WORTHINGTON. MINNESOTA. 

Office in Torrance Block. 
At home every Monday, Tuesday, Friday and 
Saturday. 

J)R. CURRAN, 

Physician and Surgeon. 
Offlice over W. 8. Lewis' store. 
Dr. Curran—residence on Hth street, 2d door 

nortnwest of Congregational church. 

Democratic 
August 4th. 

Populist state 
August 5th. 

Populist national convention, St. Louis, July 
22. 

CONVENTION. '•} 
jv 

BULLETINS. 

Gold Men Ousted. 
Silverites Evidently Determined to 

Secure a Two-Thirds Majority. 

Nebraska's Gold Delegates will al
so be Compelled to Walk the Plank 

Sound Money Men Hold a Confer
ence and Decide to Bolt. 

They will not Leave the Hall, but 
will Not Support the Ticket. 

Hill is Defeated by Daniel for the 
Temporary Chairmanship. 

The Vote of 556 to 349 Shows Sily-
er Lacked a Two-Thirds Majority. 

Senator White of California is Se
lected as Permanent Chairman. 

Teller's Only Hope Grows Out of 
a Possible Deadlock of Candidates. 

10. am. It is said, Com. on creden

tials have decidedto throw out Mich, 

gold delegates. Platform will de

clare for unlimited coinage of silver at 
the ratio 16 to 1. Denounces issuing 
Bonds in time of peace. Favors lib
eral pensions to old soldiess. Opposes 

third term for President. Denounces 
extravagant last Republican Cong. 
Big fight expected in convention. 

7 p. m. Bland says committee 

went behind returns of Mich, be 
cause they found fraud had been 

perpretrated, chaos and confusion 

7.10 ptn. Bruker of Mieh. says to 

adopt report of majorty would be 

highway robbery. 
7.15 Thomrs of Col. addresfing 

convention to stand by majority. 

ADVANTAGES OF LIBERIA. 
the AM«u Prof. O. F. Cook Speaks of 

Republic. 
Trof. O. F. Cook, of Huntington, L. 

I., who has spent the winter in Liberia, 
Africa, studying the plant and animal 
life of that region, has returned to his 
home. He says, accoi-ding to the Repub
lic, that the advantages of Africa as 
a place of residence, even for the white 
race, are but imperfectly understood. 
Liberia is naturally no more unhealth-
ful than other tropical countries, in 
which civilization has taken root, such, 
as India and South America, and, as in 
these cases, the healthfulness increases 
ns the forests are cleared away and bet
ter conditions of life rendered possible 
through improvements in transporta
tion. Mr. Cook has spent several sea
sons in Africa in pursuing his investi
gation in the interest of the American 
and the New York State Colonization 
pocietics, with a view to ascertaining 
the possibility of resuming, under new 
plans, the colonization of Liberia with 
negroes from the United States. He 
says former movements in that direc
tion have failed through want of proper 
management rather than on account of 
any insurmountable difficulties inhere 
ent in the idea of colonization or in tiho 
natureof the country wheresettlements 
of American negroes were attempted, 
That something is possible, he says, 
is demonstrated by the fact tihat many 
colonists who left America 15 or 20 years 
ago with, nothing have now coffee 
farms, yielding incomes greater than 
their owners can spend, while others 
have achieved independence in much 
less time. 

MADE THE ANNOUNCEMENT. 

St. Peter State Hospital, 
3T. PETER, MINX. 

Training' School for Nurses. 

There is in this hospital a training 
school for nurses, the object of which 
is to fit young men and women for 
the profession of nursing. They not 
only become familiar with the care of 
the insane, but are trained in general 
nursing as well, so that after taking a 
two years' course and graduating, 
they will be competent to do any 
kind of nursing and will be much 
better trained than the graduate of a 
general hospital, because the training 
in the care of the insane teaches 
them to think and act for the patient 
as well as to wait upon him. 

The course-of study is graded and 
extends over two years, consisting of 
lectures and practical instruction in 
all the details of the care of the sick 
and insane. Young men and women 
taking this two years' course of train
ing receive an amount of culture, in
dependent of their training as nurses, 
which will fit them for any occupa
tion they may choose to take up after 
graduation, and it has the great ad
vantage of teaching them to be or
derly, methodical and accurate, be
sides developing in them the power 
of self-control-

During their undergraduate term 
of service, men are paid $18.00 dur
ing the first month and this amount 
is gradually increased accordiag to 
merit until after six months they are 
paid $25.00. Graduates may for 
good and extended service be paid 
$35.00 per month. Women are paid 
$12.00 the first month to be gradually 
increased to $18.00 after six months. 
Graduates may be paid $28.00. 
Board; lodging and washing without 
expense to nurses. 

All applicants should be between 
18 to 20 years of age, free from dis
ease or deformity, and they are ex
pected to enter for the full course of 
instruction. Applicants on being 
accepted will be expected to serve 
two months on probation, after 
which, if their service has been sat
isfactory,they will on agreeing to re
main for the full course of instruction 
be accepted as pupil nurses. Pupils 
may enter the school at any time. 

Address, Dr. H. A. Tomlinson, 

Superintendent. 

President McCosh's Novel Method of Com
plying with a Bequest. 

President McCosh, of Princeton, is 
the subject of this story, says the New 
York Call, whioh is vouched for by old 
Princeton me&c "The venerable doctor 
waa accustomed to lead the morning 
•xeroisee in the chapel every day, and 
doling the exercises in the chapel gave 
out the notices to the students. Tb» 
closing exercise was » fervent prayer 
bj Mm doctor. One morning, after he 
bad reed the notices as veubI, a student 
come up with another notice that Prof. 
Xargeti French class would be at niAe 
oVrioek thai day, instead of Sh 80, as 
*mu&L D®. MeCoeix said it wu too late, 
tmt the etaient insisted that P»af. 
Vacge would be muob disappointed if 
tha notiea was not reed. The exerekoo 
w«n* on, and the (Joetor forgot all about 
the bo&os. He started to make the final 
rpragree. Be prayed for the president of 
-the United Stotee, the member* of Htm 
nshtnet, the senators and repreeeotar 
<tl*sn, the governor of Jf©w Jemjr, 
•jtmpot aod other offieiale oi Princeton, 
end then earne to the professors and fca-
etousto— in the college, in the mass* 
time Pro#. Krog^Si notioe came into hto 
sated and ths assembled students weee 
estonMked to bear the venerabW 

saj: 'And, O Lord, bless 
ISsegs, whoss Freoch olase will be held 
tbh morning at nine o'ckx*k, tnntrWI oJ 
at »: SO, as usual.'" 

CHEERPUL 
Wkat • Towg 

PROSPECT. 
Had •» Into tor 

XI 
• mtm&i young minister, la •: 

a nsiyhborliaf Tillage, had an nayp*saw 
eat experience. Tee old lady a! whose 
how be stayed, in showing him to bb 
«eoen, said: 

"It ain't anybody IM ptttfci Hkfe-Boem. 
.This bese room 1b full of snored aseootai-
•ttons to me,' she went on. "My flail 
busfaand died in that bed wftsh bis bend 
on tibane pillows, and poor Mr. Jenka 

sitting In that oorner. Sometimes 
wbsn I coma into the room in the daadfc 
2 think I see him sitting these otttL Ify, 
ttwn father died layin* right on thatj 
Socuage right under the window tbeapi 
Poor pa, he was a spiritualist, and fie 
alius said he'd appear in this room aftear 
be died, and sometimes I am iooiisA 
enough to loolc for him. If ytm should 
see anything of him to-night youfl 
better not tell me. It*d be a sign to me 
that there was something in spivttaalh 
ten, and Td hate to think that. Mjffio 
by my first men fell dead ot heart dte-
eass right where you stand. He was a 
•doctor, and there's two whole skele
tons in that ofcoeet there belonged to 
jbim, and half a dozen skulls in thai 
lower drawer. Tf you are up early anjf 
want something to amuse yeomstl 
with before breakfast just open tha4| 
•npbeard t&ere and you will find a )od| 
of dead men's bones. My poor 
jthooght a lot of them. Well, 
night, and pleasant dreams.** 

EXERCISE A NECESSITY. 
Bsatr Decline of Physical Fowen XHae M 

Ifostect of AtUeMw. 
Beyond the age of 40—at a period 

when so many are physically laey—tha 
.superior value of exercise is apparent 
jhnt ordinarily this is just the time 
when the hygient of athletics is neg
lected, aptly observes Rev. F. S. Boot. 
iThere is no reason why a punching bag^ 
rowing machine, pulley weights and 
other apparatus should be relegated to 
college boys and clerks. But, having 
done a good deal of work in his time, 
it is almost impossible to persuade a 
business or professional man turning; 
40 to give any ribrt of attention to phys
ical culture if such training has been 
prerriously neglected. It is an inexora~ 
bio physiological law that we can only 
retain our bodily or mental powers by 
properly using them. Exercise is not 
a matter of choice, but of necessity. 

Drinking: by Instinct. 
Some discussion has lately occurred, 

in scientific journals on the question 
whether newly-hatched chickens will 
drink water if the mother hen does not 
aet them the example. Mr. H. W. El
liott, in a letter to Science, answers 

itively that chickens will drink of 
own accord. He has frequently 

placed a dish of water before a brood 
hatched the day before, and observed 
(the chickens, without any maternal 
teaohing or assistance, putting their 
bills into the water and lifting up their 
beads to swallow it, in the manner of 

fowls. 

positr 
their 

Acme Binder, 
THE Best, Simplest and Lightest 

Binder on Market. It is a Two 
Horse Machine and will do th e ̂  
work of four and^ has achieved xl 
popularity among the deal- ^ 
ers and farmers. 'It is ^J 
worth your time to call 
and Examine this Ma-

 ̂ % \ *',• 

chine. In buying a f 
machine from me 
you do not have 
to wait for an 0* 

4? ^ 
•<* v© 

expert to set 
up, start or 
keep the 
binder />> 
run- J? 
«i- ^ 
» O 

\ * O. K. OPPEN. 

© 

C. L. Peterson 
DEALER IN 

Dry Goods, Hats and Caps, ® 
Boots, Shoes,iLight Shelf Hardware 

And A Full Line Of 

GROCERIES. 
Farm Produce taken in Sxchang&for J&oods. 

My Stock is Complete and will Meet Any 
Competition. 

F. R. Patterson 
DEALER IN 

Refrigerators, 
Lawn Hose, 
Gasoliue Stoves, 
Light and Heavy 

ewers, Lawn 
Paints, 
Oils, Pumps, 

Shelf Hardware. 

% BICYCLES. , 

F. R. PATTERSON 
SUCCESSOR TO M. HAMMOND. 

DEALER IN 

« mm m 

JLt Bosenberg & Co'a. Old Stand, 

StflTxt nml IJjeattij gavuess. 

All kinds of harness repairing promptly and neatly done including 
carriage tops. 

Only dealer in the 

Dubuque Hair Face Collar, 
The best on the market. 

The Inter Ocean 
Is the Most Popular Republican Newspaper 

of the West and Has the Largest Circulation. 
" T m n — w i i  1  1 1 1  •  1  

T E R M S  3 3 Y  M A I L .  '  

DAILY (without Sunday) $4.00 per year 
DAILY (with Sunday) $6.00 per year • 
The Weekly Inter Ocean— | .00 

PER YEAR * = 
As a Newspaper THE INTER OCEAN keeps abreast of the times in all 

respects. It spares neither pains nor expense in securing 
ALL THE NEWS AND THE BEST OF CURRENT LITERATURE. 

The "Weekly Inter Ocean 
As a Family Paper Is Not Excelled by Any. 

,T^=>It has something of interest to each number of the family. Its 
—& YOUTH'S DEPARTMENT is the very best of its kind. Its LITER--

ARY FEATURES are unequalsd. 
It is a TWELVE PAGE PAPER and contains the News of the World. 
POLITICALLY IT IS REPUBLICAN, and gives its readers the benefit of 

the ablest discussions on all live political topics. It is published in Chicago ' 
and is in accord with the people of the West in both politics and literature. • v -• •: 

Please remember that the price of THE WEEKLY INTER OCEAN is < 
JXLY ONE QOLLAE FEB YEAR. Address 

THE INTER OCEAN, Ghicago. 

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria. 


